
A' DISPUTED ESTATE.

Two Administrators Appointed by
Two Courts in One Case.

THT QUESTION ONE OP RESIDENCE.

It Makes a Big Difference "Whether Million-

aire Robertson

1TVED U THIS STATE OE Cf KEWTOEK

rSPFCIAL TELEGRAM TO Till DISPATCH.

Hcxtiodox, Pa June 17. The settlement
of the estate of Millionaire L. A. Robertson,
"who died in Brooklyn a few months ago,
promises to meet Hrlthvery Interesting en-
tanglements. Letters of administration
"were granted on his estate by the Register
of Brooklyn a week after his death, and Im-

mediately thereafter a luroro was created
fay the appearance of a woman who alleged
that she was Robertson's wife, and laid
claim to her right of dower. Robertson was
Jcnown by all his friends and relatives as a
bachelor. Xo one over heard him speak of
being married, and the woman in the case
was challenged as an impostor, which was
subsequently proven, and a confession of
guilt was secured.

Xoira new complication arises. Certain
relatives of the deceased, who will profit
more liberally if they can show that air.
Robertson nsn resident of Pennsylvania
Instead of Xew York, have had letters of ad-
ministration issued by the Register of War-
ren county, this State, so that now two dif-
ferent parties are acting as administrator,
one under the laws of the State of Xcw York
nnd the other under the laws of Pennsyl-
vania.

He Died Without a Will.
Mr. Robertson died intcstate,leaving prop-

erty, real and personal, worth $2,000,000, lo-

cated principally in Xew Yoik, Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia. Under the intestate
lawsofAcw York, the surviving children
of a decedent's dead nncle or aunt do not
inherit the share of their father or mother,
w hile in Pennsylvania they do. Such a state
of facts exists in this case, and the children
of Mr Robertson's deceased uncles or annts
are, therelore, trying to prove that their
cousin was a resident of Pennsylvania at the
time of hie death and not a resident of Now
York. If thev can succeed in proving this,
each will get a magniflcent sum; if they fail,
ther ill not bo entitled to a cent. Mr. Rob-
ertson's surviving uncles and aunts are
anxious that their nephew's estate should be
tettled under the laws of New York, as the
adjudication of the same there would make
each of them richer to the extent of several
hundred thousand dollars. No nearer rcla-t- n

es than uncles and aunts survive.
The Register of Warren county, this State,

Issued the letters on evidence which showed
that Mr. Robertson had resided in one of the
tow nships of tnat county; that he had been
rcgl-tere- d there as a voter, and as such had
paid tax in 1S30 and 1890.

Evidence for the New Tork Parties.
The letters of administration granted by

the Register of Brooklyn were based on the
jirima facie evidence that Mr. Robertson
died in that citv. and had lived most of his
tune at one of the principal hotels.

Another interesting feature of the case is
tha t ifMr.Robertson shall bo declared to have
been a resident of Pennsvlvania, the State
will collect a collateral inheritance tax on
the w hole of his $2,000,000 estate, no matter
w here the propertj is located: whereas, if it
shall bo determined that at the timo of his
death he was a citizen of New York, the

will only collect Its 5 per cent on the
value of what estato there may be in Penn-
sylvania. The Mapleton tanne'ry here is ap-
praised at $273,000. nnd the Warren county
property is w oria juvi,imj.

CAPSIZED IN A BOAT.

im bans ol I'rominent citizens Meet a
Watery Grave.

E st Liverpool, June 17. A party of live
boys, each aged about H years, were enjoy
ing a boat ride on the Ohio river this after
noon when the bout capsized and the lads
were throw n into the water. Three of the
parly swam to the shore safely, but the
other two John Crable and Allen Siir.ns
v ere drowned. The body of voiing Sunns.

us reco erea onortiy alter tue sad occur-
rence, but that of young Crable is still miss-
ing, and bearch lias been given up for thenight. The body w as seen twice by those

ching for it, but owing to poor light and
the lack of grasping hooks the party wa un-
able to uct it. several friends of "the dead
boy will, however, continue the search until
the body is found.

John Crablo w a the son of I. N. Crable, a
prominent citizen of this place, while Allen
timns win the oa of Clem Simn. nn equally
prominent and well-know- n citizen of this
place.

A PIPE LINE MAN DROWNS

While Scleral of Ills Companions Are
Within Hailing Distance.

Oil City, June 17. Daniel Sullivan, a pipe
line worker, was taken with the cramps
- hile bathing in the river, and was drowned
near SilveiT-- v ille Fifteen men were
within a distance of 100 yards laying a pipe
line, but Sullivan had been giving exhibi-
tions of fancy sw imming, and they thought
that he was in fun when he called for help.

The rh cr was about four feet deep, but he
got into a hole where there were eight feet of
water, and it was impossible for him to save
himself, bullivan is supposed to havo re-
lations in Jamestown and Bradford. Ho
wa about 35 vears old, and had been in this
vicinity for about four years.

STEAWBEEEIES FOE PITTSBtrBO.

One Bucket e Village Loads 400 Bushels on
a Single Train.

East Liverpool, June 17. The little town
of Industry crops up as a large shipper of
btra berries. Last evening the train hands,
conductor, fireman and all, had to turn in
and load the pile of strawberries at the sta-
tion there for the city.

There were 40J buhels sent on one train,
and the pickers said if it had not been for
the sudden storm that came up in the after-
noon the shipments would have reached a
total ol 300 bushels. All the berries went to
Pittsburg commission men.

THE DEFENSE BEGINS ITS CASE.

The State in the Marlatt Murder Case Closes
Its Evidence.

YocyGBTOWN, June 17. In the Marlatt mur-
der case, the State rested at noon, having
clearly sustained the indictment by a large
amount of direct evidence. This afternoon
the defense introduced a large number of
witnesses, their testimony being of a charac-
ter to support the theory that Marlatt was
insane.

It i probable that all the evidence will be
pi eented and the case gh en to the Jury by

evening.

THE H0BATI0 HEE0ES.

They Try to Paint a Town Red and Are
Lodged in the Lockup.

Pekpield, June 17. Five men from the
classic town of Horatio tried to clean out
tho Lind'ej Houe at Claysville yesterday.
OweuGurnty interfered and tried to make
peace, and was terribly beaten.

Then the citizens of the town took a hand,
nnd aftcrn not and light all over the street,
the ll e men irom Horatio were landed in
JaiL This morning they meekly paid $10
and costs each and footed it home.

Mines Dooming Near Steubenville.
Stephen ville, June 17. Reports from tho

Short Creek mining region say that the
Laurelton mines have started up with 90
miners, and both Dillondale and Long Run
are woiklng full. Tho coal company is pay-
ing out everv two weeks about $19,000. It is
gjiid that the merchants of Dillondale arc
selling more goods than those at Mt. Pleas-
ant.

A Thrilling Escape.
Ukaddock, June 17. Charles Owens had a

thrilliug experience at the Edgar Thomson
Steel Works about 3 o'clock this morning. A
portion of his clothing got fastened in the
rolls polling him in, out by almost super-
human efforts hemanaged to save himself,
but not before he was badly injured, and all
his clothing stripped from his body.

"

Drowned In the Allegheny.
Oil Grrr, June 17. While working on the

Norway Gas Company's new line across the
Allegheny river, four miles above here,
James Sullivan, in going to the shore from
the middle of tho river, was caught In the

r.i .
fM.

current beyond his depth and was drowned.
His home was in Jamestown, N. Y.

SOCIALISTS MAN BUSINESS.

They "Will Test Their Full Political Strength
at the Polls.

rsrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH

Scottdale, June 17. The Socialists are
still bent on trying their hands in the poli-
tics of both Fayette and Westmoreland
counties this fall. If labor organizations
put an independent ticket in the .Held this
fall the Socialists say they will support it,
but if not, they intend running one of
their own.

The Socialists held meetings at Broadford,
Conncllsville and this place this week, and
discussed the political situation at length.
They have assumed formidable proportions
since the miners lost their strike, and they
have a power thoy intend to use, though
many of them have no vo te. At Connells- -
ville they have been refused the use of any
hall in the citv, and are now building on e of
their own. They also say they rcu erect
Blmllar hall9 of their own at other ointD In
the region, where thoy mtena to hold Sun-
oay meetings.

HEPTASOPHS' FBrENDLY CONTEST.

Pittsburg and McKeesport In Rlvalrjy the
Loser to Set Up a Banquet.

McKeespobt, June 17. There Is a novel
contest going on in Iloptasoph circles of
Pittsburg and this city, numbered respect-
ively 82 and 81.

The object of the contest is to bring the
membership up to 100 by December 1, when
a district is to bo formed w ith headquarters
here, the losing conclave to set up a $500 ban-
quet to the winner.

E BEEVITEES.

CnARLE3 B. Campbell, newly graduated
from Princeton, drowned Tuesday evening
while bathing in the Conemaugh river at
Packsaddle.

Dmui-- a heavy storm at Carlisle yester;
day nfternoon, John Weaver, an employe of
the Western Maryland Railroad, was struck
by lightning and instantly killed.

The following nominations were made by
the Republican Convention: President
Judsre. John Dean: Sheriff. C. D. Beezle: Pro- -
thonotary, Jesse L. Hartman; Director of
the Poor, A. J. McKce.

David Fabeosr, a Hungarian peddler of
Youngstown, while driving over the tracks
of the Pittsburg and Western Railroad at
Struthers yesterday morning, was struck
and killed by a train.

Hzeeeet G. Streak, of Franklin township,
Washington county, a grandson of the late
James Stream, the noted sheep raiser, was
kicked by a horse Tuesday and died from
the effects yesterday morning.

A maw named Blxby, living at Parkerford
on the Schuylkill Canal, while mad with
drink, caught two little girls, named Knerr,
and jumped with them into the canal.
Bixby and one of the girls, aged 9 years,
were drowned.

A PECULATING FEEACHEB.

Another Hard-Pushe- d Mortal Unable ia
Withstand Temptation.

Omaha, June 17. In the Criminal Court
this morning, John M. Campion pleaded
guilty to the charge of embezzling $5,400
from the Consolidated Tank Company. He
was sentenced to three years in the peniten-
tiary.

Campion, who was employed by the Tank
Company ns a book Keeper, was a lay
preacher of the Episcopal Church and was
prominent in religious matters up to the
discovery of his crime.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

I Thomas M. Rose .Fittstrar;
I Lizzie Kane l'ltuburg
J H. Schneblen Allegheny
I Maria Resacher.. Allegheny
JC.J. Nash Allegheny
t Julia Tewaus Chanters
I a D. Fraser. -.- .Plttebnrg
1 Irene V. Cowan Pittsburg
( Andrew Bod air. Pittsburg

Marie Aegedus Pittsburg
J W. P. Jordan Pittsburg
(Theressa A. Farran FltUburg
(C. H. Merer. Sbarpsburg

Barbara C. Steiz Etna
5 James II. Dunlery. Homestead
Jllarv A. Rlshcr. Dratosburg
J J. C. Murrav Vienna. O.
j Maggie Paul Allegheny
William Borke Pittsburg

1 Margaret Italian Walker's Mills
I II. C Bertram Altoona
I Annie Thomas Pittsburg
( John Lafiev. Pittsburg
I Bridget Joyce Allegheny
IB. Kearn Turtle Creek
( Mary Robinson Turtle Creek
Thomas W. Owens......... Allegheny

I Laura J. Pendlebcrry. Allegheny
f II. D. Sehmld Chartlers township
I Maggie F. Park Chartlers township

Joseph Kaelen Allegheny
Rosa Driver Allegheny
John C. Noble Tarentiun
Elizabeth Prager. Freeport

t Tunothy E. Murphy PltUburg
I Kate McCarthy. Allegheny
J W. A. Kinsley McKeesport
I Carrie I. Dougherty McKeesport
J John Fogarty Pittsburg
I Margaret Summers Pittsburg
f Jacob Meyer. IIomettead
( Maggie J. Conner Pittsburg

August Walble.. Allegheny
Mar)" Krepp Allegheny
Stephen Zula Braddock
Marian Milko Braddock

J James II. Lockard.......... Brlnton
Lucy Barrett Pittsburg

1 11. E. Webb PltUburg
I Emma Troutman Bellevue

MARRIED.
BELL JOHNSTOX On Wednesday, June

17, lS91,at Hazel wood, by Rev. W. It. Mackay,
David Walter Bell and Alecia Maxwell
Joukstos.

FORNEY STEVENSON On June 17, ISM,
at the residence of A. 1C Stevenson, Esq.
6501 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., by Rev. W.
J. Holland, Edward B. Fobset, of Washing-
ton, D. C, and Rebie L. Stevexsox.

ERASER COWEN On Wednesday, June
17, 1891, nt the Church of the Good Shepherd,
Hazelwood, by the Rev. Andrew Hcf
fern, Mr. Charles D. Fraser and Miss IittXE
V. Cowry, daughter of tho late Win. Cowen.

DIED.
B ARR At 2:05 P. M., June 17, Wm. Bark, In

his 53th year.
Funeral Fridat at 2 r. m. from his late resi-

dence. No. 25 Fourteenth street, Southside.
Frlend3 of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
BAUER On Tuesday, Juno 16, 1831, at 12.50

r. m., Burma. Matilda, daughter of Freder-
ick and Elizabethftlauer, of cerebro spinal
meningitis, aged 5 years 2 days.

Funeral services at residence of parents,
No. 1138 Penn avenue, on Thursdat, June 18,
at 2 p. x. Interment private at a later hour.

2

TlTTVniPTVPP fr TnocrloT- - mnmlni.
at 7 o'clock, Katherixk Bacho AKTNEit,wife of

ORIGINAL. No. I.

Strawberry
Cottage Pudding,

by Mrs. Dearborn,
Principal Boston Cooking School.

Cream J cup butter; add enp
sugar gradually, beating all the time ;
then add i egg beaten till thick and
light. Mix together a generous pint of
pastry flour and 2 tea sp. Cleveland's
Baking Powder; add this to the first
mixturek alternately with one cupful of
milk.

Beat well together, pour into a
buttered baking-pa- n and bake about
thirty minutes in a moderate oven.
Cut in squares and serve with stewed
and sweetened strawberries and cream.
(Copyright, 1891, by Cleveland Baking
Powder Co.)

Use only Cleveland's bahing powibr,
the proportions are made for that.

An even teaspoon-f- ul

of Cleveland's

teN Baking Powder
does as much as a

jtObZT heaping teaspoon-f- ul

of others. A
large saving on amm years bakings. Try
a can, Cleveland's,

b bnpeiior Baking Powder issold hy Geo. K. Stevenson Co., Vm. Haslage
ft Son, Kuhn & Co., John A. Ilcushaw ft Co.,
JaiEOjLoekhart, W'm. France & Son, Miller
Bros., Allegheny, and other high-clas- s gro-
cers.

Charles Baumgartner, aged 48yers i months
11 days.

Funeral wiU take place on Thursday nt 3
p. m. from tho residence. No. 7 Knox avenue,
Thlrty-flrstwar- Mt. Oliver Lodge No. 538,

K. L. of H., and sister lodges and friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. 2
BEATTY On Tuesday June 18, 1S9L sud-

denly, at Cumberland, Aid., Robert Beattt,
of Mulberry alley, this city.

Services at Sampson's Chapel on Thursday,
18th, at 2 P. k." Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

BENTLY On Tuesdav, June 1G. at 9 p. m.
at New Biighton, Pa., Mary C, wife of B. B.
Bently.

Funeral services on Thursday at 3 P. M.

Interment private at a later hour.
BINGHAM At the residence of her

C. B. McConnell. 61H Aurelia street.
East End. on Wednesday, June 17, 1891, at
10-2- p. it.. Airx BwanAM, widow of the late
William Bingham, in the 81st year of her
age.

Notice of funeral hereafter. '
BLACKHERST On Tuesday, Juno 16, 1891,

nt 7:45 r. m., at the, Church Home, Penn ave-
nue and Fortieth street, Mrs. Elizabeth
Blackherst, in the 88th year of her ago.

Funeral from tho Home on Thursday, June
18, at a. m.

BOLINGEE On Wednesday, June 17, 1891,
at 3 v. h., Boseanxa Bolikqer, aged 31 years
10 months.

Funeral from her late residence, Vinial
street, Allegheny, on Friday at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend. 2

CHIDLOW On Tuesday, June 16, 1891, at
10 A. jr.. at his residence. No. 14 Central
street, Allegheny, John T. Chidlow, beloved
husband of Hattle S. Chidlow (nee Grim), la
his 2Sth year.

Funeral services on Thursday, j une ib, as
2 p. m. Friendsofthe family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 2

CLARK Suddenly on Tuesday morning,
June 16, 1891, at his residence, No. 6434 Ells-
worth avenue. Samuel M. Clark.

DUBNING On Wednesday, June 17, 169L
at 7:30 p. M., Edward Dursiko.

Funeral from the residence of his brother,
James Durning, No. 137 Crawford street, on
Friday jiounixg, the 19th inst.,at8.S0o'clock.
Services at St. Paul's Cathedral, at 9 a. m.

Friendsofthe family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
FLAHERTY At tho parents' residence, 84

Ann street, on Wednesday, June 17, 1891, at
8 50 p. m., Ellen C, daughter of John M. and
E. C. Flaherty, aged 21 years 11 months.

Notice of funeral later.
FRAUENHEIM At his residence, comer

Thirty-eight- h street and Penn avenue, on
Tuesday, June 16, 1891, at 12:15 p. ., Mr. Ed-
ward Frauenheiji.

Funeral will take place on Friday mobn- -
ikq at 9.30 o'clock, to proceed to St. Augus-
tine's Church, Butler street, where solomn
requiem mass will be read at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

FREW On Wednesday morning, June 17,
1891, Mary Ellen Fbew, wife of Robert Frew,
in her S3d year.

Funeral from the residence of her mother,
2712 Carson street, on Friday, June 19, 1891,

nt p. at. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2
HEUSEB On Wednesday, June 17, 1891, at

1 P. v., A. E. Heuser, M. D., son of F. C. and
E. Heuser, in his SSth year.

Funeral services at the residence of his
parents, 240 Center avenue, on Friday after-
noon nt 2 o'clock. Interment private.

HILDEBRANDT On Wednesday, June 17,
1391, Alovesius Hildkbrandt, aged 76 years.

Funeral from tho residence of his
I. Wolf, 1613 Liberty street, Friday

morning, Jnnel9, 189Lnt8i0 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at
tend.

Indianapolis papers please copy. 2
KING On Wednesday, June 17, at 12

o'clock midnight, William; Kino, aged 44
years 7 months and 2 days.

Funeral services at his late residence, on
Kittannlng road, Indiana township, on!
Thursday at 3 p.m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

KNOX On Wednesday evening, at Se wick-le- y.

Pa., Mary Alexandra, daughter of
Joseph A. and Jennie M. Knox, aged 1 year.

Interment this afternoon at 3 o'clock;
Mccracken On Tnesda' afternoon.

June 16. at 3:30 o'clock, w. J., Jr., infant son
of W. J. and Essie Fulton McCrncken.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 515
Sheridan avenue, Thursdat mokxiso, at 10
o'clock. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend. 3

McGBEGOR On Tuesday, June 16, 1891,
Makoaiiet McGregor, In her GSth year. .

Funeral from her late residence near Oak-dal- e

station, Pa., on Thursday morning, 10
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectful-
ly invited to attend. 2

NOBLE At noon on Tuesday, June IB,
1691, Sadib A., daughter of the late Henry
and Anna Noble, formerly of 0'IIara town-
ship, near Sharpsburg.

PUGH On "Wednesday, June 17, 1891, at 3
r. if., Gkoroe, youngest child of James and
Mary Pugb, aged 15 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Mu-
lberry alley, between Twenty-eight- h and
Tw.enty-nlnt- h streets, on Thursday at 3.30
T. it. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

BENO On Wednesday, June 17. at 10 A. jr.,
at his parents'Tesldence, No. 1C3 Robinson
St., Allegheny, Will R. Reno, Jr.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
6CHEIDE On Tuesday, June IB, 1891, at

his residence in Shaler township, Evergreen
plank road, Jcnx Scueide.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence, Thursday; June 18, at i o'clock r.
ir. Friends are invited. 2

SEYMOUR On Wednesday, June 17,1891,
at 3 t. St., Thomas Slymoub, in the C2d year of
his age.

Funeral from his late residence, Biver
road, Esplin Bar, on Friday at 9 a. m. Sol-
emn high mass at St. James' Church. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

SEQUELL On "Wednesday, June 17, 1891,
at 10:20 a. sc ., Mrs. Julia Lotta, wife of Gus.
Sequell, aged 27 years 2 days.

Funeral on Friday, June 19, 1891, at 8:30 a.
at., from 25 Shlpman street, Eleventh ward,
Pittsburg. Solemn high mass at Holy Trinity
B. C. Church, corner of Center avenue and
Fulton street.

SHENKLE Suddenly, on Tuesday, June
IS, at 4:15 v. x., Jonx Edward, on of John E,
and PhcDbc Shenkle, aged 12 years 5 months
10 days.

Funeral will take place from Knoxvllle
Presbyterian Church, Knoxvllle borough,
on Thursday, June 18, at 2 t. m. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

WHITE On Wednesday, June 17, 1891, at 7
p. x., Laura daughter of Jay II.
and Nellie G. White, aged 10 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, Slilloh
and Sycamore streets, Mt. Washington, on
Friday, the 19th inst., at 10 a. m. Interment
private.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE?,

C6 and 98 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smlthfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for
operas, parties, etc, at the lowest rates. All
new carriages. Telephone communication.

my87-Tr- s
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pEPBESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

Assets - $9,071,098 SJ

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid hy WILLIAM L.

JOKES. 8t Fourth avenue. Ja20-53-- p

JTJSSTEJCA' IjySURAXCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets !8.K)1 87
NO. 411 WOODST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON? Vice PresidentjelSTTS WSLIP. HERBKRTrsecretary.

WE ALL VSE
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FUBESTeaAWST HEALTHFUL.
STRAWBERRY CAKE.

ITTo the yolks of three eggs, beaten, add one
cup white sugar, one-ha- lf cud butter, one- -
half cup sweet milk, twit cups flour having

AHinut" ualclmr I
the whites of three eggs, beaten stiff; bake In
Jellv-cak- e pans; when cold and just before
eating, place In layers, covering each one
with strawberries which have previously
been sugared. Whip one pint of cream fla-
vored with vanUla to a stiff froth, and addto it the well-beate- n whites of two eggs and
one-ha- lf pound powdered sugar: mix It alllightly and carefully together: spread tho
whipped cream over tho top of cake, with a.
sjrlnkleofstrawberrfes. it JeS-Ti- a
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UNLOADING

GH MATTINGS!

We take the one sure and

quick means of unloading our

large surplus stock of Chinese

Straw Mattings by the following

heavy cuts in the prices of

Former 's price
40 PATTERNS price per per roll,

roll,40yds. 40 yds.

Canton Jointed,
Fancy, $12 and 513 to S 3

Canton Jointed,
Fancy, Wand 15 to 10

Viceroy Seamless,
Fancy, Wand 17 to 12

Pagoda Seamless,
Fancy, 18 and Id to 11

Phccnix Seamless,
Fancy, 20 and 22 to 16 and 18

Fancy Mattings as low as

$6.00.
Add 5 cents to above prices

for quantity less than roll.

.It ii ib
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH AVE.
Jel3-TT- S

GRAND

CLEARING SALE

c

Goods Far Below Value.

Choice Wall Papers Selling
Now at 7c Per Roll.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS
At prices much lower than usually asked. A
visit to our stores will convince you that ire
offer tho biggest bargains in the city.

Artlmr, ScfionaGlmyer & Co.,

68 and 70 Ohio St, Allegheny.
je4-srr-

you Jive on the sunny side?DO Keep out the intense heat with
our Baltimore awnings. Equal

to shutters for darkening a room, and
can be easily adjusted to admit all
breeze. Durable from season to
season because not affected by the
sun. Dust easily washed off.

We also can do all kinds of upholster-
ing. Leave your old mattresses and
furniture to be remodeled while you
are away this summer.

426 Wood St.
JelS-TT-

SUMMER CORSETS.
Ariel Sumlner Corsets $ 60
Thomson's Summer Corsets 75
B. & G. Summer Corsets 1 00
C. P. Summer Corsets 1 25

THOMSON'S ELOVE-FITTI- CORSETS.

Thomson's E Black Glove-Flttln- g Corsets 1 73
Thomson's E Drab and White Glove-Fi-t

ting Corsets 1 50- -

Thomson's G Glove-Fittin- g Corsets 1 25
Thomson's Nursing Glove-Flttln- g Cor-

sets 1 00
Thomson's.R. & n. Glove-Flttln- g Corsets 1 00
Thomson's Summer Corsets 75
Thomson's Young Ladles' Corsets 75

FERRIS' GOOD-SEN- SE WAISTS.

Ferris' Ladies' Waists 1 s5
Ferris' Ladies' Waists 1 25
Ferris' Young Ladies' Waists 1 00
Ferris' Misses' Waists'. 70
Ferris' Children's Waists 60

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

JelS

and TUMORS cured. No
CANCER knife. Send Tor testimon-

ials. G.H.JIcMlchaeL M.D.,
KMapira t. Buffalo. U. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Negligee Shirts

FOB MEN AND fHtlfS !

The Comfortable Shirt for the Heated Term.

Wo have a largo line' of Cheviot, Madras
and Zephyr Cloth Negligee Shirts In
Y'OUTHS AND BOYS' sizes from 12 to 14
inch, ranging from 75c to $2 50, and FOR
MEN from $1 to $3. We also have a large
line of Flannels for boys from $1 60 up, and
for men from $1 60 up.

The Men's sizes in Flannel and Cheviot
range from 14 to 18 and neck.

H(rt Weather Night Shirts

PAJAMAS,

See our feather-weigh- t Cambric and Nain- -
sook Night Shirts,

THE GDDLEST NIGHTSHIRT MADE.

H0RNE4WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

Jel6--

COOL
AXD

CHEAP
For summer The most comfortable Floor

Covering.

CHINA MATTING,

An Elegant Fancy,
$5 60 for 40 yards.

Vp to the Best Seamless,
$15 for 40 yards.

WOOD ST, CARPET HOUSE,

GMlFF&.STEINBRT.LiDl.,

305 Wood St.
Je9-TT- S

RHEUMATISM

CURED.,

A case of Chronic Rheumatism with con-
traction of the tendons of the hands and
limbs, with NEBVOUS PBOSTBATIOS
CUBED.

To whom it may concern:
I consider It a duty as wen as a pleasure to

inform the nubile of the wnndnrfnl tipnpflw
I have received at the Electrical and Medi- -

cal Institute, 412 Penn avenue. I was given
up as a continued Invalid, when a gentle
man irom jaw iorK aavisea me to taketreatment at the Institute, as he had recov-
ered fiom a similar disease by the same
treatment. When I was assisted to the In-
stitute I could scarcely move my limbs, the
cords being contracted and drawn up, and
now, before my month is half expired, I am
able to walk as w ell as any woman of my
age, which Is CO years.

MARGARET DUNCAN,
03 Lake St., Allegheny City.

This Institute refers only to the most ob-
stinate cases, and invites close observa-
tion hy the public. This Institnte em-
braces everything in tho lino of Electric-
ity, Medicine and surgery, "which has proved
successful in such diseases as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Loco-
motor, Ataxia, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Liver and

tJYiuui; iiutiuicB, jmuuu uiiu siuQ .uiscases,and all morbid conditions peculiar to either
sex arising from debility of the nervous sys-
tem, produced from whatever cause.

Braces and instruments for all deformities
supplied.

Nomatterwhatallsyou call and procure
a diagnosis of your case FREE OF CHARGE
(where tho patlont desires treatment),
or communicate a description of your case
hy letter. Advice in all cases wUl he strictly
honest and based on knowledge and experi-
ence.

Male and female attendants.
Office hours 9 to 12 a. 31., 1 to 5 p.m. and 7

to 8 p. sr.
Address all communications to the

ELEGTRIGAL UNO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

442 PEXX AVE., COB. FIFTH ST.,
PITTSBUEG, PA.

N. B. Diagnosis and medicines must he
procured at the hands of the medical di-
rector. Jeie-TT-

'&t.

OUR NEW STRAW HATS,
1st, the Rough Sailor.
2d, the English Sailor. ,
3d, the Mackinaw Sailor.
4th, the Soft Crown Milan.

5th, the Soft Crown Mackinaw.
6th, the Soft Crown Saginaw.

The above styles are especially adapted for
our best . trade, and aro manufactured Xy
Dunlap&Co., and D. D. Youman, ol New
lork, lor which wo are special agents,

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
, Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. and FIFTH AVE.
There are no hats equal to Bennett & Co.'s.

JelS4o

SPRING SUITINGS!
Including tho leading PASHIOXABLE

PATTERNS for gentlemen. Imported and
domestio cloths. LATEST STYLES.

H. & O. F..AHI1EBS.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

CO Smlthfleld street. Telephone ISSa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B

ON SUE Mil
Some more great' PURCHASES

the kind that has given us such
a phenomenally large busi- - ,

ness this season. .

New WASH SILKS, the choicest
and best you've ever seen, at

50c.
- New H INDIA SILKS,

50c.
50 pieces extra wide 26-in- SILK

WARP CREPONS all creams-m- ade
in Japan,

20c.
Awful loss this to the importer, as"

when imported they were to retail at
50 cents. Our customers those who
come promptly get these SILK
WARP CREPONS at less than half,

20c.
65c 4--4 NOVELTY GINGHAMS

at

32 l-- 2c.

High cost Ginghams, 65c ones,
didn't sell fast importer cut price in
two then we bought all that's why
we sell at

32 l-- 2c

AMERICAN ZEPHYR GING-
HAMS,

6 l2c
IOC, IIC, I2jC

4.4 AMERICAN ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS wonderful

15c.
ONDULO the new Zig Zag style

on nice Bengaline Cloth new and
stylish wash goods proper color
combinations on white grounds,

12 l2c,
At center counter White Goods De-

partment.

Large lot FRERES KOECH-LIN- S

FINEST FRENCH SATINES,

15c.
All myrtle green grounds with old
rose, gold and white designs. '

BLACK SILK GRENADINES
Brocades, 50c. Colored silk stripes,
50c.

Black spots and figures in all Black
Silk Grenadines,

85c.
A dollar and quarter is the price gen-
erally of like goods.

42-in- double-widt- h BLACK
SILK STRIPED GRENADINES,

$1 25.
All-Wo- ol Finest FRENCH CHAL-LI- S,

.

ioo pieces at 35c.
100 pieces at 40c.
100 pieces at 50c.
100 pieces at 55 c.

We established a special department
for All-Wo- ol French Challis early in
the season, and thousands of pieces
have gone out therefrom choice
styles and the prices are the reasons

and this Challis Department is
pushing forward with renewed effort,
and the people evidently appreciate
the merits of this Challi Department

get choicest and best and SAVE
MONEY when they get them.

4--4 AMERICAN CHALLIS, 10c
and 1 2c CHALLIS,

4c, 5c, 6 l-- 4c and 7c.

The prettiest and newest at the dif--
ferent prices.

PARASOLS, FANS,

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,

LADIES',

GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

All these departments are offer-

ing nice gqods at such
prices as will pay an

investigation. N

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Jel7

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THREE MEMORABLLDAYS

We are determined to make the last three days of this
week memorable in the history of the clothing business of Pitts-
burg and vicinity for the grand bargains we shall give in these
three specials:

fcLiV '5o v4rI

I iPOHTTP-t- - ME 5f
I !

Shade Color

and Style

i

1 u o

1

..a A,,'4

THIN COATS AND VESTS.
SUMMER

WHITE AND FANCY VESTS.

We'll put it within your reach
to keep cool at a
very small cost When tell
you that the price of our cheap-
est coat and vest, added to the
price of our pants,
amounts to only 77 for the
entire outfit; you will see that

mean business.
Here are a few prices ran-

dom:

Cool Office Coats ...29c
Washable Coats and Vests 69c
Alpaca Coats and Vests $2.23
Good Mohair Coats &
A fine line fancy striped Mo-

hair Coats & Vests from to

Besides our regular stock,
carry a large line of extra sizes

these thin summer
can fit up to 56-in- ch

waist and breast measure.

SUMMER PANTS
From an immense stock, the size of

which you'll not stop to fully explore,
invite vou to come in and be sure of find
ing just what you want the way of a pair
of summer pants at about the price you in-

tend to pay.

WE AT 98

And go upward price easy stages of
about 25 cents each

YOU $6.

Beween these two prices we can show
you

Thousands in Every of

Every of Material.

Vf' WiVrUl X
h-Vit- 1

ffl Ajfa

PANTS.'

we

$i

we
at

of
$3 $4

we

in

we

in

in in

Y

An in every
We can serve you in

Duck,
and

They come in and
high or low cut, and we

begin to serve you at 49 cents.
is easy in such an

as we show and
still easier by the we

have made.
We have the Thin Goods stock

of the city, and our are thin-

ner than those asked
so.

GUSKY'S,

,'iJrihlfcfcir-tr- J3ki' dkLdsLdj&&-.- t stfaMfa2te' ebi&ii&Bk. '.Wfeia;!..

moderately

cheapest

Vests..$2.90

goods,and
gentlemen

BEGIN CENTS

TILL REACH

nn
i

llts and Fancy Vests

assortment complete
respect
Linens, Marseilles, Fancy
Flannels Piques.

single double-breaste- d,

Selection as-

sortment, ren-

dered" prices

prices
elsewhere, per-

ceptibly

REMOVAL : SALE.
To avoid expense and danger of breakage in moving fine

furniture into our new building, Nos. 636 and 638 Smithfield
Street, we will offer our entire line of Furniture (not odds and
ends only), for the next 30 days, at cost, for cash and immediate
delivery.

As it is a mammoth undertaking to move our immense line,
we have decided upon this bona fide sale. It is a rare oppor

3ooto4oo
Market St,

Jel&8&TTsn

tunity to buy reliable goods at great bargains. While our stock
is large and complete,- - the early buyer will receive the choicest
selection

DAULER. CLOSE & JOHNS
63Q SMITHPIELP STREET.

PRICE FOR WHAT?
Common clothing that gives away at the seam? of

cloth that wears in a hole in a few weeks' time, or,with
the buttons flying off at the first pull on them? or, cloth-- ,
ing that wears' till you think there's no end to it?

ItHsn't enough to say Lowest prices ever quoted.
That's nothing. It hasn't a bit of respectability on
that account Is it the best quality offered for the money?

That is what we aim to give our customers. We
haven't the lowest prices ever quoted. We've seen
Child's Pants quoted at 29 cents. But does anybody
suppose they had 29 cents worth of wear in them?
Such goods we haven't.

We make the lowest prices we can for reliable
quality. We'll not be undersold for that

No odd lots to be held; lower prices considerably.
Men's Suits, $15, down to $10.
Boys Suits, $8 50, down to $5.
Children's Suits, $5, down to $3 50.

A great choice jn thin goods; at easy prices.

t Superior tailoring to order, 2,000 styles of goods.
Suits to order $25 up.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Mm:,'. " '
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SIXTH AND PENN AVENUES.
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